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Mrs. SleethFarmerSay, EVANGELISTLUR BOARD
Consents toHe Will Use

Two Sideain Odd Triangle
GRETA MOORE THOMPSON (at left), who U

MRS. the will of her father, L. K. Moore, who left his
.

,--
. - . estate to Jessie Elrod Moore (at right), his second wife

and stepmother of Greta. Case has attracted much attention 'in
the circuit court because of the prominence of the parties and the
charges that-th- e , father's mind was ."poisoned" agairist-th- e

daughter.-- These charges are denied by. the stepmother, who
makes othersl 1 '" ' " - -

His Ballot Siton Jury C
. I

UaV- - na.k 4V M I

CASHIER: LOSESTRIKE CURE,
ouo. 4u.ds.bU oiocur in st. wvuuau.. vs

consent to serve on a Multnomah count;
" 'Jury--

Washington. Jan. 27. I. N. 8.
Plain warning that tha American farm-
ers Intend to dabble In politics on an
Intensive- scale was openly conveyed to
tha country today by delegates attend-
ing tha National Agricultural confer

Her letter signifying; her obedience
to the summons waa received today byBIG REVIVALSAYSKENYON the sheriffs office, which had not fully

.'WiiA i. Wa a aia' t-- 9 ."V- -- '"''''''''lrecovered from atoe flat ' turndowns by
other women on the jury panel.

ence. Mrs. Sleeth, wife ofthe Rev.. Asa
Sleeth, a club woman and civic worker.The farmer has no Intention of or
said that inasmuch aa she worked forganizing a large third major party, but

ba does opine that he will make his Agricultural Conference tJrges 5 Armed Men Rob Pittsburg BankMethodist Church of Portland the woman's jury measure she was not
a position .to refuse to serve on a Such Action Until ConditionsEngages Eastern Man to Con--vote felt. - His attitude, according' to the

farmer delegates. Is due largely to the
failure to remedy his condition and the

Crcatioo of National, Non-Compuls- ory

Body, Representing
Employer, Worker and People,

' Asked; Principles Laid Down.

Mrs. Sleeth's letter?

bat-Dro- p Booty in Subsequent
Running Battle; Abandon Car
After Posse of 100 Riddles It

"Dear Sheriff Hurlburt: Tour notifibelief that the panacea for his ins is Are Relieved; Declines to Ask

Repeal of Adamson 8-H- our Law
duct Monster Meeting Begin-

ning March 23; Look for Site.stilt far In the shrouded future. cation of my being drawn for duty on
the February panel received. As I
worked for the women's Jury bill and

Not all the delegates here are satis-fle- d
that the conference will make the

farming Industry more remunerative and

I i

V--believed in it as an abstract principle, I irWashington, Jan. 17. The nationalA gTeat evangelistic meeting, similar would consider it very inconsistent toattractive. Claim has been publicly to the Gypsy Smith meetings held in refuse to serve when a concrete appli
, B rati K. Mall a

Washington. Jan. 27. (U. P.)
of a national labor board to aohre

made that the ' real "dirt farmer" has the city several years ago. Is planned cation happens to involve me personalty.not had a chance to make his needs
agriealtaral eeaferenee today deaiaadad
lowar freight rates. It adopted a rata,
ration eafllag for a --deflatlea of both

by the Methodist church, beginning I . would never volunteer for, such

PitUbwrg. Pa-- Jan. 27 U. P.V Five
bandlU who kfflad 1L T. Moaa. assistant
caahler of tha First National bank at
Crafton, escaped today after beating off
police la a gun battle. They aped from

'tha city In an automobile, pursued by
lr police.

known. jnarcn zs, accorumg 10 an announcement i Brvtce but, being drafted. I will not'These are the men responsible for the made Dr. W w vmtnrann . 1today by labor',asd transportation scales, so tkat I

lower rates eoald be pat lata fleet.'

I

I -

X

Inilu trial dlaputea waj recoromanded to
ronicrraa today by Senator Kenyon.
Iowa. In hta report as chairman of the
aprrlal aenata committee which recently

district superintendentwarning (riven. They promise that the
farmer vote will "clean house" In con As commanded I will appear at theThe Kev. Ueorge Wood Anderson, un courthouse on Monday, February 8. 1322, Tha resolution iadarslsg the Great

Lakes-ocea- n waterway project waa thantil recently pastor of the .Elm Streetgress and that the electoral vote of the
man behind the plow will be felt in at 8:30 o'clock to serve as a juror onInvratlvated conditions hi the West Vir placed before the conference. Represenany case to which I may be assigned.ginia coat mine war. every legislative hall In the country. tative Teaeyek, Hew York, Immediately I

Methodist church- - of Scranton, Fa--, has
been secured as the evangelist. ' He Is
now reported to be holding successful

Sincerely,The limited few who have so largely began a strong flgkt against It.To hark op this new board Kenyon also
would hare conRreaa pasa an Industrial "MATT IE M. SLEETH,

"1825 Michigan avenue."controlled the policies of both ' major
Washington; Jan. 27. Limitations of

The bandita obtained Di.no, which
was recovered.

Police said one. and noaetbiy mora, at
tha bandits were shot The aacks cow-talnl-

the stolen money were covered
with blood when recovered. .

The abandoned car waa riddled arltk
bolleta.

H. B. Johnson. trIW of the bank, an-
nounced that a partial checkup rewaled
the theft of M0.OOO in Liberty bonds, a

parties for the benefit of special in.
meetings of a similar nature in large
Eastern centers. Walter Jenkins of
Portland is his song leader. , Jenkins
will appear with the evangelist in his

farm crop acreage until the present agriterests have much to fear from tfie up
rising of the people being led by the
farmers." declared Herbert Myrick, of

cultural conditions in the United States
and Europe are relieved was Indorsed bV
the national agricultural conference hereCHINA HOLDS FATE O '":' s"

jPortland meetings.
A committee composed of Rev. A. R.Springfield. Mass., editor of a farm today. ' ,Maclean, Dr. Charles MacCaughey. RevJournal and a leading figure In the farm The conference also refused to recpaper bloc. ommend to congress repeal of the Adam- -

This bloc grew out of the agricultural son (eight hour - law and the guarantee
Thomas II. Gallagher, Dr. B. E. Parker
and Rev. W. E. Kloster, is endeavoring
to secure a centrally located site on
which to erect a tabernacle. If a site
can be found and the building financed

OF
...

ARMS MEETING
,

conference and claims to represent six
million farmers. '

roda, which would clearly outline the
rights of rapltai. tabor and the public
In labor troubles. . -

Compulaory S.rbHratlon by the board
to oppoatd by Kenyon. Uaina; the pro-pna- rt

national Industrial coda aa Its
baala. lh board would make a set of
flndlnga In any disputes which would
ba publlahed broadcast and enforced by
public opinion. No fines or penalties

. art provided.
THRF.r SIDE RK PR KH KITTED

The new board aomew hat similar to
the railroad labor board would be com-pna- 'd

Of three representatives of em-
ployers, three of workers and three of
ih public all to be appointed by tha
president.

Kenyon drew up this list of labor

provisions of the Esch-Cumml- law. By
a vote of S3 to SS it struck these rec

ngiatry list and tll.SOO In cash.
Loot found In tha automobile aban-

doned by lb robbers was takea to o
tectlva headquartera, bat was not
counted. -

The bandits waged a terrific ran bat
Ue with the oatactlvea. who pursued
trm'in hHrh-power- ed maehtna. Mora
than a hundred shots were tired In tha
fight from Crafton.

tn IRK START, VJ0M1 TESTIHESommendations from a resolution urgingthe evangelist will remain in toe city
lower freight rates.for two months. If the committee can Washington, Jan. t7 (I. K. 8.) The

RELATOR F.DOK ATTACK. BlOCj
DECLARES IT TO BE MENACE

(Bf rnltnl Nrw)
Chlcasro. Jan. 27. Presence in the sen

. The actfcm on the railroad resolution
resulted after several delegates asserted!not arrange for the tabernacle the meet-

ings will be held in the First Methodist Cklsese delegation late today aanosaeed
and will conclude with theate of the agricultural bloc constitutes a I church uai ue onanrong lugsa bag been rirts

ally settled.
that inclusion of 'the recommendations
would! be construed as indorsement of PRESIDENT URGES LS DESTROYEDserious situation In the opinion of Sen- - Easter Sunday services.
drastic cut tn railroad wages and aator Edge of New Jersey. I Tha department of evangelism of the lower standard of working conditlona.Edge waa sharp ly critical of the bloc Portland Council of Churches has also

Washington, Jan. 27. (U. P.) China
today stood at the cross roads In the
Washington conference, possibly with
the fate of tho parley depending .on the

principles which be said should be sanc The motion to strike out the two recom- -
tnendationa! were made by A. C. Davis,
Arkansas, p . .

In a speech here Thursday before the I secured Dr. .Anderson as the special
Industrial club. speaker for two weeks preceding Easter

Just now we are confronted with a for its noon-da- y Lenten services in a
tioned by congress: S

Capital prudently and, honeatly to course she chooses,

BAHDITH GET tlMjON EEOH
Kiatll&ftirri BOTOX COXrAST

- HatUeabwrg. Mlaa, Jan. S7-- U. P---

Masked bandita early today forced tha
right watchman of the E. E. Girault
Motor company Into a eleewt aad fee pad
wiyt f ltAOO to cash and aarurtUea.

'tr B AUDITS GET tUN -
' New Tork. Jan. 27. U. P. Two baa.

dIU secured tiMO from a station of the
Borden Farm Product company bare

The Shan tune ouesUon. which has BE&OLUTIOS SUBMITTED .serious situation," he said, "that of the downtown theatre. Definite announce-bandin- g
together of a powerful group of ment of these meetings will be made

men to work for the enactment, if neces- - t,.---
proved to be probably- - the most dim-- i t The resolution was' then-- resubmitted

The day after . Lawrence K. Moore
died his wife, Jessie Elrod Moore, sent
her slster-tn-la- w. Laura Moore, to her
husband's' office In the Teon building
to find out whether his will waa safe,
according to the admission la Circuit
Jodga Taswelfs court ' today of O. A.
Taylor, executor of the. estate,: who
shared office with Moore.

The admission came out In cross tx--

"rtslation
at 15, "T11,! ilm1Jh.i, iln This special series of meetings was

the Methodlrt ministerscommunities rather than the nation at . . . V7.

cult of the present international meet- - for 'redrafting' In --conformity J with the
ing. was partly blocking a speedy con- - pavis amendment Tne-pa- rt stricken
elusion of the conference. This prob-- out also contained an- - Indorsement of iha
lent holds a pivotal. position; upon it. St Lawrence waterway project,. but this
to a degree. rests the success or failure will have no: effect on. tha question, as

Washington, Jan. ?7. President Hard-
ing today .called on' six of the govern-

ment departments to undertake' at once
all work possible to' relieve unemploy-
ment! ' ''
s The i president- - stated that the most
difficult ! period f the,- - winter Is sUll
before us ' and 'that the government
should 'duplicate the splendid efforts at
alleviation ot unemployment which have
been . made by the various municipali-
ties, states and private concerns.

1 in. uie ciijr over year ago, aiiu txje. - I a : l - nt.1. w fv
The bloc. Edge declared, la an innova I . today. - Pottos declare the bandits were

recognised. No arrests have bora made.of the great conference. 1 a resolution indorsing oompletion of the
Uon In party government. nepara wore assea io arra.nKe wr Ar compromise plan which would com-- 1 waterway .will. be. reported py another

When uua great country omoea sec--1 iSwn. pleteb and finally settle this question I committee. ....

veated In the coal Industry should ha?e
in adequate return.

Tha rights of the operators and min-
ers to organise and to bargain collec-
tively through representatives of their
own rhoostns; Is reoocnlsed and af-
firmed.

Human standards should be tha cen-etralnl-

Influence In fUlne; the wagea
and working conditions of mine workers.

Miners who are not members of tha
onion have a right to work without ba-In- a;

harraaaed by their fellow workman
w ho may belong to unions.

Ms days shall be the standard wee,
tight hours a day.

ranlUva Overtime shall ba provided
, fnr hours worked la excess of tha stand- -

ard work day. . v ,

lionauiy or oiaerwwa in dioo. do i - lw"T between Jaoan and China has been nre-- II Samuel Gomoers. president or tna
rlculturai blocs, rmandai btocs. labor nis puipit to enter evangeiisuct wora m i madeand 8ubmitted to the two ooun-- American Federation of Labor, a MEXPL0S1

amlnatton of Taylor, who waa called as
tha first- - writneas) for' tn the
suit brought by . Mra Grata Moor
Thompson to break the . will of her
father, by which, tha entire estate was
left to her stepmother. i ;

acceptance orthrough tha organisation of the blocs as a T. M. CI A' camn nastor.
The president's. letter. follows:

- r The-.-' response of tha employing to- -
,terests throughout the country to

ther-appea- l. to special, efforts to af--;

Japan Is said to have-indicat- ed a will--1 through, thai conferences t drive a wedgepy men WOO are represenung or SnouiO I - The evaneelistio aeries will be nreoeded Moore died in lilt -- Mrs, Thorn oso.ba represanUnav tho anuro nation, then BT cottage prayer meetings in the city. YEGGS GET 800
ingnesa. to accept ; . .vfes- ; I oerween . ma rarmars na-- . ine woraers.
.A reply from the Chinese government 1 ; Other resolutions adopted provided for :

at- - Peking; on,, the oortpromiae plan -- or I .Approval of sUte and national for-- ford employment to the greatest
tha wtetar -- baatiaiwneof tha ahantunig, nuestlon was a csetratloa, psgrani.- -

,( produced .highly 'graUfynic: results.received here late-toda- y, according to I TO PROTECT SETTLERS - twhen a aiepuf or controversy artses MEETING CALLED
i Busy burglar sjeetad tm at tho Walk.rasa Twenty. On lasts Twsl ainember 6f the Chinesa delegation, i i intelligent direction of land settlement

Dr. Wang, one of the Chinese delegates. 1 in the hope of preventing settlers from or aV Maher contact kfwy and soft dnak

his only child, came from British
here at the tuneraL la

the meantisna, aooording to tha testi-
mony, Mrs, Moore had sent to sea ifthe will waa safe, - Then, shortly after
the funeral, she went with Mrs. Thomp-
son to Taylor's office and with tha
three present the will was opened and
read. The following day Mrs. Moore
and Mrs. Thompson returned with' K. V.
Littlefield. who waa appointed attorney
and he took: the will away with him.

said that he could not yet state whether I losing their holding through Inability
it was an acceptanca or a rejection of I to maintain their pronerties In time of

. Thanks to this' fine cooperation,' trie,-situati-

has been much leas- - dit- -
fereat during the.. winter -- thus far
than If might otherwise have been.
WOKST PEaUOB AHEAD

'The - most difficult 'period of the
. winter, however. la still before as

and ' I am therefore writing yon to
bespeak the utmost cooperation that

resort, 117 North Elftk stree, Tharoday
nighty according to eomplalat filed with
the pouea by Uaa proprietors-thi- a mors
tnx-- lovooUgatloo abowod that on trance ,

IB STEAMSHIP
'

.t ..- - s. -

'
aWasMMaMMM - V

atrean. i ' 'the Shantung compromise plan.TO CLEAR HIGHWAYHatless Student Is
Oblivious to Oregon V.. S. URGES ACCEPTANCE

s The senate agricultural bloc, as the re-
sult of Insistent - demanda In PresidentInfluence at: the American and Brit to tha place had beoav gained through a

sidewalk trap door to the .ara nt of
the buUdias; ad from there to the upperish government la being . used to iave

Harding's; agricultural conference, may
(Ooneloaed aa Pass Tauatr. Coaaaua' Thtaus

According to the testimony. Mrs.
Moore's" will was In tha same packageRatal Just as Duck! China accept the compromise.Charles Rudeen, chairman of the Mult- -

tlAtnlh Mtllnf WSVWl VWa I arar V i aarltV aa
rioor. -

"-- :

It Is admitted that Jfallure of a Shan. wiin ner nusbaiurs and she took Tools taken from tha Oregon MachineBinain i vnura n rrio- - 0f his fellow commissioners, tung settlement here at this time will when sbs left the office. Works nlant arm ' to i m Iksclaeo today announced the Northwest- OresOn Arrlculturat Col! ere. Corvallia. Rufus C Holman and Ralph W. Hoyt have a bad effect generally, particularly Dan , Malarkey, Mrs. Then u pawn' a . at-- comblnailon and bingo from the oafs.RELEASED OILShipping company of Portland as agents
and Portland as a port of call for six

Jan. 27. 'hy wear a batf asks Oull-ler-

Clfre. Spanish student at tha col--
tomey, - oamanded - of Mr. Moore in
court today, that ahe produce this wUL

has called a meeting to plan the clear- - in the American senate, thus perhaps
Ing and opening of the Columbia river prejudicing American ratification v of
highway for 2 o'clock next Monday other treaties out of the conference,
afternoon in room 201. Multnomah coun- - It is privately stated by some spokes- -

privately owned steamships in the inter--
from which UN was taken. The ease.
rrglster yielded t2a, Tbo safe woigbod
lia pounda. and had been tumbled down
a stairway to the basotnmt. caootng
cnoslderaMa damage to woodwork.

lrga, whd has not worn a hat for fourara. coastal service with sailings from Phil sne iiuormed the court that It had been
destroyed. Malarkey claims this winwaa almost identical with tha husband's

adelphia Baltimore, New Tork and
Boston.

Tha rains and winds of the Willamette
valley have not Induced him to give us
tha hatteao habit formed In hla home In

PoUos stated that half a dooea similarwtu. that they were made at the same
ty court house. He has included In the I men of the Chinese delegauon that u
invitation everybody interested to re-- 1 U1 Shantung question is not settled
moving the overload of snow and ice I now at China probably will refuse toWilliam H. Lyns, president of the time and that Mrs. Moors knew tha mm-- I safe cracking exploits pu!Had Oft daring

aunny Spain. Even tha trip of 7000 tents of the husband's will I the past few week lad thorn to boiirvNorthwest Shipping company, returned
last night from San Francisco and an from Columbia gorge sections of the ( Concluded os Fate Twenty. Column TwoVmiles did not make him dealre his aom Taylor said that Moor w.. in I that a rang of expert anO-explosl- va

nounced that Portland will be a port of
call for all vessels of the Crowell A health to ltl7 when the will was made. I T are at work la the dty.highway.

"Anyone who has a suggestion or
plan will be welcome," he said.

brero, --although ha admits that people
looked at him with astonishment when
ha roamed hatless through the streets

-- l conatoered him a very good busi

your department may be able to ax-fo- rd

in extending further - employ-..meri- t,

; ' . ....- - -. , ,
, States and cities, as well as private

"companies : and lndivtduala, have
taken, more comprehensive and . ve

measures than probably nave
aver been 'taken before tn such a
situation. The natural self-relian- ce

' ot - the American - cltlsen has been
supplemented in these plans - by
neighborly help, by part time work,
by odd Jobs ; employers have to a
marked degree exerted themselves to
find work for employes and have an-
ticipated repair and construction op-

erations which otherwise would have
remained to be taken up later.
CITY AID RECOGNIZED '
' City and state authorities have gen-
erally organised to provide work and
prevent or alleviate distress doe to
lack of - employment. - - In substan-
tially, every where . the need has '

appeared ' tha .mayor has appointed
emergency committees- - to .lead the
community's action.' Municipal 'bonds
have been sold- - at an unprecedeatad
degree to provide for construction

Special Invitations will be addressed
Thurow Intercoastal line, represented
on the coast by Sudden it Christiansen
aa general agents.

Washington Health
Board Will Extend

of New Tork and Chicago. Speed King Is Hurt
L w m lit

ness man ana I never knew him to con-
sult hla wtfe before going into any
deal." said the witness.

Chicago, i Jan. 27. (I. N. a Miss
Frances MacLane. pretty Chicajro di-

vorcee who spent the night In the Ogden.
Utah, Jail on tha charge of . kidnaping,
was released from custody today on ad-
vices from state's attorney's office here.

The state's attorney refused extradi-
tion papers to bring Miss HacLana back

An O. A. C rooter tea Is the only to the state highway commission, the
Hood River and Wasco county commis-
sions, representative engineers and busi

The vessels-- listed in the coast to Mrs. Thompson tastifiod T)nMiheadgear which "Bill" tolerates. He
makes this sacrifice to his alma mater coast service are the steamships A. L.

ness man. Hood River and The Dalles!Kent, Eagle, Felix Taussig, Thomas p. afternoon, that her stapmetber waa oo
Jealous of her dead mother that - sna

m Taxi uoiusion
ssaasssssBsssssaaassnssBi

Chicajro. Jan. Tl L K. EV Louis
School for Mothersonly on the occasion of a big athletic are asked to send delegations 'of busiBeal, Tiger and William F. McKenney.vent.

Clfre shakea his black head with ness men and motorists. (Qpcfadad aa Pate Twa, Oahuaa Tkm)here to answer the charge of abducting
George B. Robbing IIL son

They are .10,000 tons deadweight and
have a speed of 12 knots. The first ves-- Chevrolet, veteran aatomobile "spats da aMmnnla TXTaaK Teava - 97 flnnnisaiai tThe Columbia river highway has beenvehement "No", when asked If ha ever
eel due for Portland loading will be blocked for mora than two months by the ischool for instrucUon'- - of mothers of Catl" a Robklns. Chicago business

I I 1 ' 'Intends to wear a hat again. mon. . sAscataoa suj tirut oi nunaroos
iot dealh-attand- ed motor rmcea, receivedMxly in February.--When X marry." he says, "I shall the phenomenal ice storm of November, of Infanta and of expectant mothers In "Jf- - J? warTthad been ther.arrf, J?J Drag Peddler Sentfirst make a contract with my wife hi first Injury today to a tsncao coJ-uaio- o.-

Chavrolefs right, leg wa paia
fmlly bruised and twisted. This as
Iroary." waa his only comma ot. .

that aha take me Just as I am with'
Puttering attempts to clear the road Seattle has vied to plana for similar
have shown that small measures are courses In Spokane and Tacoma by the
futile and that machinery and organlxa-- state board of health, according to Dr.
tion capable of handling large tasks will Paul Turner, director of the department

Three Men Breakout a bat" :To Prison .in Jiffy
Mrs.- - Mary Bobbins, 'a former Follies
girl and the divorced wife of Bobbins.

Miss MacLane's mad rush to the coast
with ttie child was interrupted when she
was taken off the train at Ogden at the
instance of Chicago authorities. Detec-
tives, then started out to serve the war-
rant"

Grants Pass Jail;
T ' A

Election Would '.Seattle. Jan. 27. m. P I mrw.High Court Denies need be put on the Job. l oi neaitn. .me initial scnooi was atteno- -
It has been suggested that all inter-b- y 125 men and 80 others could

ests concerned in opening the highway I not accommodated. This school will Hawkins, dope peddler, was IndictedThursday afternoon by the federal grandjoin unaer one nod. dun t. i vwummcu cauiecvi.Mrs. Stillman Morev if neceasarv. and rive w,ir CTH I Dr. Turner announced that Governor
Bootlegger Stays

Grants Pass.. Jan. 27. For the second

jury, mrreatea .. rnaay morning and
sentenced to one year in McNeil penl--At the same time, according to mem- -. , . - i hut nn, inKTmrTM mm m aiwni kiii.immi

Cost SIO.000,000
London. Jan. tfCL K. RV It Is ee-- -

unempioyea men as possible, but in any I .7 '1 : . 7 , " 1 htm of tha Rohhlna famlW hn thaMoney for Expenses I ui linn, 10 uus suue unaer un " -- -Irau payment 1, V.event no time. I , . I father left Ran Fniuja for Osrden tntime within a few months Josephine
Lrmuiry rnuay noon. ' This is believed
to set a record In the United States dis-
trict court. W. Lockhart- - arrested withcounty has had a Jailbreak. The loss in traffic, to Interest sotiHand Mls7on high- - wiLtobe used tW esbtishmentof et his MacLane. Theway bonds and in damage to the roadJ . l,r divorced Mrs. Robbins stated that Miss tlmated by the Dolly Mall that It wowld

Some time during Thursday night all coat nearly I10.000.so to cooaan a gv- -New Tork, Jan. 17. t N. KWamea Hawkins, pleaded not guilty to narcoticcharges,, and his hearing was set forJanuary OV
A. SUllmanTformer h d of the National 1 door, to tha inner cells of the county TnlCfLJSt The state board of health adopted the MacLane and her former husband were aral eleruon tn LcgUAO. Bcousod and ,

Wale. kSa February.City bank, won a move In hta fight for Jan were priaopen. mree prisoners , V,r",tw r"rrrr 'ZTJZIZ 8tnaa "r4? " --u. . t vumi VI. VI . - ,t Mw,miuul Sl A nnl.hv Rnh Ttlar-lrhii- I BailwrUHI iromealatA I mi Intrsstatlt trafflA In Wanhins-tn-IIWH M,. i ' w I I - - " ' v ' ' ' OUITWH U, I . . , t , , . . . . , . "HeStillman. today when the appellate di- - land Bert Lewis, all convicted of moon-- I TT meeyng is expected I One regulation la that Ice. which has fK r.2r.eTJr wit: 1vision of tha Brooklyn supreme court re--1 shin! ng acUviUas and given heavy fines v nunwes ana plans which I been on railway nlatrorms and has gath- - "" --f , . ,c , . -- ?" - " v.

as early as possible of needed mu-
nicipal works. In this wsy much
winter w.ork has been provided.

Of course, I do 'not need to urge
upon ' you the 'vital Importance of
having .the federal government also
do. everything possible In a sound
way to ameliorate the situation. My
purpose to "writing you- now. Is to ask
you to. have a thorough .examination
made forthwith of all repairs and
construction plans, in your depart-
ment to determine what ? neceoaary
work, which .otherwise would not
have .been undertaken until later In
the year, might be advanced so as to
provide r employment during the
months immediately ahead of us, and
to' suggest .that so far - as possible
and practicable. . such work should

'be undertaken at once,
i The .response, of .the general public
to . appeals for the widest-possibl- e

employment has .been-- --so generous
and affective tha I think we should

, be .'the" mors concerned to- - nave' the
agencies' 'of 'the federal 'government
do . their s vefy utmost share in this
.humane effort.-(Signe-

WARREN G. HARD INI.

JLJail senUncea. "Plgaye" Ryan, an- - . aemonslrate wnetner or not clear-- 1 ered dirt, will wereafter be placed out-- waa,upuiawa i couio nvo uoorgwversed the recent decision of the so-- 1 and
MivlctMl bnotlerrer. refused to "B away, me OTttlS and ice lccmnnl.. side Of the OOlerS. that it may not m.. oe.ws . my aeepuismnu Miupt bv Jnstli-s- i UrarhiuMF tn I other

Whan Miss ( MacLane took htm away.uwuo is praciicaDie ana reasonable in I come m contact wttn u water.Whits Plains, granting Mrs. Stillman an Join them and, when, questioned this
morning, refused ' to say how - the pris cost. I ir. Turner: reported that the threatadditional for expanses la defend

ened smallpox epidemic to several partsoners effected their escape.ing herself.
When I discovered it I swore out the
warrant. I won't let them take my child
away ' .' f , . V

MIs MaoLanes mother denied that
her daughter is engaged to Robbins.

THE DALLES JOIXft ynmta I of the state had been checked.
TO CLEAB HiemriT ai irv I aiemoers oi uie ooara present at ine quality -- i1 eaturesThe Dalles, Jan. 27. Business men I meeting,-i- addition to Director Turner, "They J1, been friends for a longhere have th ZZ were Dr. Richard E. Elvins, Spokane; , ,

Uon of getting the'mbU r hX I W. Brand.Proer ; Dr. - she aaid. --
Jrance. was Just takChest Drivers Keep on Smiling!

ii it ft at at at ft at
Egan, Tacoma ; andway opened to Portbuut. Th fc. l ur. nwnerv i, 7--
Leiser, Vancouver.

Harvey Not Told to
seen the hundreds of tourists drive to
here from-- - the. East, only to tarn backor patiently await the arrival of
boats to carry them to Portland.. Be-
cause of the blockade ot the highway.

Whale of Job Has No Terrors Long Ride Before Reveal U . S. Position

Warren 0. Hardingan intimate 'pen
kjrrtraiterIx' first chapter of "Mirrors

r.pf .WtastotQn--.':"- ' -- :

vvTlicj (Oregon TrtulThe 'first: install- -

ment of an historical narrative on road
' i building in the. Oregon country. '

Childbirth Is Fatal To French Premier Arbuckle-Acquitta-
l

auiomoDiie trazno in Eastern Oregon is
practically dead.. Not halt ot the auto-
mobiles owned to The DaUaa are oper-
ating; and it was further pointed Out

There had been the reports that resi .; To Toting Woman Is Freely Predicteddence solicitation which was a fluke
last year bad taken the proportions of uiai un state wiu do delayed to col- -I Wuhtnrtnn j. n nt' p bm. :.. a(W' r-L- - 1 J. rrlt' Z--

l- .real business organisation tinder the In J San1 . FranciscorH, pastern ure-- JaB, Mrs. W State Hughea today denied Paris
Z rZ t?5&rT BrTwhorooV hbackl rmtes reportoMiUnbaaaador Harvey badto do rZr. isolated bom m the C3ear-- 1 ee toatrocted to reveal to premier

leadership of the women:.

--We have a whale of a Job," said one.
--And what If optlmlatlo reports make

It look aa if wa had a cinch and It
aant beceasary to do very much."

ouoth another.
"Bat suppoae wa dldnt put our best

foot forward and go Into It with all
ur nearta, 'our pockatsbooks and our

opttmlvn. wouldn't wa mlaa that fine
Portland disposition tp bring to bear

a J " l ne ; oreat .4iouni' nooa ,a oooggaa
5Pv S1ideM A. imafazinel front 'cmer inThere was the prediction that the not reel like buying; their licenses now. I w.,.r riiatrit tn vih uut wir ma I Potacare of France the positloB ot thekick-o- ft meeting at the White Temple San FranCisco. Jan. 27. That Koaceelwith the roads a they are. at the Taholah Indian settlement ; la I wnateo aiaias regaraing iu unouua evening win attract a crowded at The Klwanls club, meeUna; Thursday. Lhiiirth nr.v - Th .'-i- I econoBrie conf erence. ,1 (Fatty) ArbucU will ba acquitted of the I . --tr. i '. ?tendance of generals, brigadier generals. appointed a committee; which will . . , c. in. tj I i No instructions have been sent anv I manalaughter charge on which, he is noweantalna mA (.., I .w . 1 I

: -raeoarcas, energy and hope enough to nuu uku u uu anwi ume, si laaenihard worklnx. anthuisstic- -
oeavor to Bne up Eastern Oregon cities qiam. but her strength wa, exhausted dltfomauc repreaentative. regarding the as a foregone conclusion In San Fran--Iseeat the Daad." interjected a third.

Ail this really takea the reader Into minded, subscription division of the I u.Tr, I r .eettiement. Cisco.-.'- - - - '. '.'. A

Community Chest. Th general feeling la that. the stata
aw aura Buv.iwMiuovfuiwv. vum ucr uu&--road. f I tvand summoned a doctor from this dtv.tha conPdeatlal councils of the Com-

munity Cheat. The argument occurred And It wa on atotemante cuch aa MorseilU, Wants r;these that opinion had divided. Wouldn'tat Ua meetings of generals, coloasis

?VCrbC. UilU, UiUilI ULIVJII jy -- viJLi-it-'ii j
Euwer,! reproduced In color , ...

.

TThe Small ;Nations at the Peace
Conference Fifth chapter cf Ray
Stannard Baker's great story, "The

JPeaceV'':;- -

: Wes Sunday r:::

Mrs. Brtjrgs' waa formerly Miss Lois
Fuller. "daughter of Charles H. ; Fuller,
pioneer of Sataop; . 1 . ,

has. failed to prove its . case. . in th
opinion .of most observer., the bottom
ten out of the state's ease when it three'most important .witnesses, Zey PyvroOU. S.. Not Ready for 1 To Give Testimonyit be better to shew a aorry mouth and

say that because mora families ar tn
need this year than last and because

and the women's division la the Mult
nomak hotel Thursday.
C0HJHTI03S RIOHTEX Provost andAlice Blake, show girls, and

Al Semnuacher. mntrtr for 3S laa Riimi IEuropean Conference Qoake Is Reportedmor men ar unemployed, the campaign 1 . --. li , - , .. - r V. Mmm 1 .. . IThere bad bean, for Instance, tha storr t Miunauni. 4u. 'vnartea I --Tailed, to remember" nur Immrlmlfor tn reiier or destitution and Tn aidaf the generous woman had Increased
hr last years aubacrtptlow of fliOO to of character building agencjea ahould be

a , v--ri n . rt I ' jmora- - ra anipouuaer ana aetaila ox Arbucale s Jin JoturicaUon."Al JLd -- UfintrO. UaL nancler. whose transactions with th despite the fact- - that they gave, such
, .. ... . ' ,w shipping-- board during the war are bow testimony ' at the time of the first trial.'"?' "- - under investigation by a federal grand The defense rested at today.

liooe and paid It to cash. 4

;iThere had bean the statements am

Washington.' Jan. 27 L N. SO Th
United State is not yet ready to go Into
aa economic conference In Europe. This
was made dear late today at the Whits

aoteruL
EXILES EEXAIX

El Ctotro. CaU Jan. 27. XT. P Thia I Jury here, today - demanded tkat . ba 1 The 'rotund defendant did not take thasatlng from Ue flying aquadroa that all
af larger subaciibars are coming back House to the course of President Hard-- 1 smtJon experienced a slight earthmiak I either be allowed to testify nromntlv in I at asd tn kli wn luhilf as In tha flratBut It an cam out in the wash. :

- Conditlona. of course, ax worse than'wttk ' aubrrtpUona eoV to or larger
tnaa last year.

tog's conference with newsy-- 1 shock at midnight last night. No dam-- 1 his own behalf or go to Rome to con J trial. The state immediately opened re-p-er

corresonden ta, - , J age wag done further . than to disturb suit a specialist regardUls his hearth. btntal testimony. --- - -- - -'' '; 1 " "! '
.

--' " ;v.r" " r , - ''' ' -
(teaclsdea aa rag Twety, Cahuaa Tkrat)

r


